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Exploring Young Males' Vulnerability to the 
Sex Trafficking Industry in a Rural State
At the presen t tim e , the re is a scarcity of in form ation availab le pe rta in ing to the experiences of young m ales victim s of sex tra fficking. There fore , th is project is exp loring sex tra fficking of hom eless m ales in the
sta te of Kentucky with the hopes of ga in ing a cleare r understand ing of the scope of the prob lem .
Face -to-face in te rviews are curren tly be ing conducted with a study goal of 40 hom eless m ales be tween the ages of 17-22. Participants were loca ted via hom eless ou treach workers in Louisville . Participan ts are
provided with “goody bags” conta in ing hygiene products, a first a id kid , and som e nonperishab le food item s for the ir participa tion . In te rviews lasted approxim ate ly 40 m inutes each , and were conducted in
priva te in te rview room s at a daytim e drop-in cen te r for hom eless m ales loca ted in Louisville , KY
Back ground
The purpose of th is study is to explore the experiences of and vulne rab ility of m ales who fa ll victim to hum an trafficking. Qualita tive in te rviews are be ing conducted with hom eless young m ales, as they are a
vulne rab le popula tion to be ing exploited . The purpose of these in te rviews will be to he lp to exam ine the pa thways in and out of sex tra fficking for hom eless m en , while a lso a llowing for furthe r exp lora tion
in to othe r top ics of concern such as traum a bonds, and the labe ling of the m ale victim s in the system .
This st udy explores t he vulnerabil i t y of  hom eless 
m ales int o t he hum an t raf f ick ing indust ry. The 
result s, f indings and discussions present ed here are 
prelim inar ily drawn conclusions, t aken f rom  a 
focused pilot  st udy conduct ed. This was done in 
order  t o ref ine m easurem ent s and t o begin 
ident ifying pat t erns and point s of  int ersect ion, for  
which can be fur t her  explored.
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Pi lot  St udy Resul t s Discussion:
Of the  sam ple  size  collected  for th is p ilo t 
study, nearly th ree  quarte rs of the  m ales 
experiencing a t som e  poin t hom elessness 
or exposure  to  the  sex tra fficking industry 
were  transp lan ted . They were of t en 
found t o have or iginat ed f rom  t he 
out side, of the  study’s se lected  city and  
sta te  used  for the  purposes of th is 
sam ple  study.
90% of the  participan ts in  th is sam ple  who 
had  experienced  e ithe r long te rm  or short 
te rm  hom elessness, have  been  a rrested  a t 
least one  or m ore  tim es. One  participan ts 
com m ented , “being hom eless m akes 
everyt hing worse, your forced  in to  a  
world  you  don’t want bu t have  to  do what 
you  gotta do to  survive  and  ge tting 
a rrested  com es with  it, the  stree ts can be  
m ean  if you  a re  in  the  wrong a rea .”
The  m ajority of the  participan ts (80%) a re  
curren tly struggling with  substance  abuse  
problem s. For som e of them , the ir 
in troduction  to  substance  use  sta rted  ve ry 
young age , includ ing as young as 6 years 
of  age.
When asked  where  do you  see  yourse lf in  
ten  years?
One  participan t re sponded , “Dead.”
When asked  why, they responded , “yeah 
sure t here’s program s, but  none of  t hem  
act ually st op t he hur t  occur r ing out  on 
t he st reet s and  once  your in , your in , and  
the  drugs m an it’s the  on ly way to  ge t by.”
Geographic Environm ent
Substance  Abuse A Sense  of Hope lessness80% Have a Current 
Substance 
Abuse Issue
Only 50% Have 
Completed High School
70% Have 
Experienced Long 
Term Homeless-ness
Potential Contributing Factors
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